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38 Amigh Road, Landsborough, Qld 4550

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 16 Area: 6 m2 Type: House

Caloundra City Realty

0754919500

https://realsearch.com.au/38-amigh-road-landsborough-qld-4550
https://realsearch.com.au/caloundra-city-realty-real-estate-agent-from-caloundra-city-realty-caloundra


$2,950,000

This amazing property is very unique and not the sort of opportunity that comes along every day. This is a chance to

secure over 15 acres of secluded land tucked away in a private bushland setting whilst only being 20 minutes from

Caloundra and its many beaches. This truly is getting the most out of Sunshine Coast living with a backdrop of Glasshouse

Mountains and Hinterland behind you and everything the buzzing Sunshine Coast has on offer just down the road.

Comprising of two completely separate residences, five sheds, pool area and multiple sections of private and beautifully

maintained land. From the inviting driveway through the thick forestry the property opens out into a setting that anyone

would be delighted to come home to. This outstanding residence would suit a multitude of buyers including those wanting

a self sustaining lifestyle, hobby farm, work from home business needing space for machines or just those wanting a

private and spacious bushland retreat to getaway from the hustle and bustle of todays world. All this and more just 15km

from the beach and 5 minutes out of Landsborough town centre.Some Features We Love:* Four bedroom plus study, two

bathroom and ducted air in the main house* Federation style ambiance complete with fireplace and huge balcony* Large

flyover roof and entertaining area* Resort style pool and BBQ area* Modern second dwelling/granny flat with its own

private space and parking* 470m2 of shed space, the "man cave" with power, facilities, plumbing and its own bio cycle*

Three small dams ensuring you can keep the place green all year round* 75,000L + of rain water tanks - never run

dry!!This one truly does need to be inspected to even begin to appreciate all on offer. Its so private that you wont see

anything from an attempted drive by!! Call today to arrange a time for your private viewing.


